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t TillS GREAT REMEDY IS
t V RECOMMENDED FOR

ij Acute and Chronic Diseases ofr the Kidney Liver Bladder
FT or Urinary Organs and

L Ji Acute Chronic Rheumatism
w Uric acid lumbago or gout

PREVENTS
N < BRIGHTS DISEASE

Dissolves andexpels Gravel
A or Gall Stones It heals and

removes irritation Inflamma-
tion

¬

Ulceration or Catarrh of-

t the Bladder

The Test That Tells
Dothan Ala Jan 21 190Q

Dr Kilmer t Co Binghamton JJ V-

GentlemenAboitt otiefear ago two
of my chlldren suffered badly from weak
kidneys hind djaljetes their Urine was
very ball and they would hays severe
spells <> rdizziness rtndjwere rUn tiown
in health I was just about dfscourag
ed t tried several remedies and hnal
lyadoctor but they did not seem to
improve I knew Of a friend who was
taking SwhmpRoot for kidney trouble
with good results and I decided to get
some for the children I noticed there
was some improvement after they had
taken two large bottles and continued
to give it to them until they had taken
a half dozen bottles and were well on
the road to recovery I think Swamp
Root has done more for my children
than any other medicine I have tried
and I recommend it to one having
children who suffered as mine did

R W LINSENBY
City Clerk Dothan Ala

A Georgia Woman
Sparks Ga Jan 11 1909

Dr Kilmer Co Binghamton N Y
GentlemenSome time ago I was

troubled with kidney troublejhnd severe
pains in the back and hips Was treat ¬anybenefits advertising and resolved to give jt n
trial After taking four bottles I was
completely cured Have not suffered
any pain at all since and can recom ¬

mend SwampRoot to anyone suffering
from kidney trouble

i Sincerely
MRS E V STEVENS

Baptist Minister

1909DrGentlemenScme time ago I suffer ¬

ed severely with pains in the back and
hips My back pained me continually
and I felt miserable A friend recom ¬

mended SwampRoot I obtained and
took the contents of two bottles when
I felt relief My back has not troubled
me since and I can thoroughly recom
mend SwampRoot to anyone suffering
from kidney trouble as I find it afford ¬

ed me great relief
Yours very truly

Rev E T DAWSON

Results After Using
Boston Ga Jan 13 IflOO

Dr KllmerCo Binghamtlon N Y
GentlemenSome time ago I wasthoughtfor

betes I had severe pains in my back
and hips A friend recommended
SwampRoot and I decided to give it
a trial I obtained a bottle from a
druggist and after taking a few doses
felt relieved After taking several
bottles the pain was entirely gone and I
have not suffered the slightest since I
cannot be too enthusiastic iomy prales
pf this wonderful medicine and it gives
me great pleasure to give my testimon-
ial

¬

in regard to its merits
J B ROUNTREE

Former Mayor and Members Legislature

SwampRootalwaySwith
J C Adams Son
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Edited By County Supt Joel It
Pile Hurdlnsburff Ky t

i
Prize Offered

For the best answers to the
questions 10 days ¬

lication n bundle of ten cent classics
will given a very pretty prize All
students and teachers are invited to

+ case tie neatness and
1 J govern priz-

eSend1wers to JoelliI Pile Hardins
burfc Ky

The Value of a Remedy Is
Proven by Its Cures

ELI WOOD ALA Dec 14 1008
Kilmer Co Binglnuiplou N1

Dear SirsI have derived such great
hem fit from tho use of your remedy
SwampRoot that IIlleliev it to be most
lliipuruui for the public to know its
worth For tho past tn years I hive
bean the most miserable of men Did
not know what tho trouble was but bad
to urinate very frequently b to day and
night was all puffed up generally could

seep more than a couple of h urs ai
a time WitS greatly distressed after eat ¬

ing a arealand about worn out 1

had tried nearly everything I could see
advertised and hear of without helping
me to any grant ex ent until finally in
October last at Ripan Wia I purchased
u one dollar bottle of SwampRoot and
commenced taking it accotding 10 direc ¬

tions and followed that with another
bottle and experienced such great relief
and benefit from same that I purchased
five dollars worth at Huntsville Ala
acid continued its use and am now taking
it but in smalltr doses and twice a day
in place ot four times a day and believe
by tho time present supply is used up I

will Le entirely well I am feeling bet ¬

ter now than for ten years past Gin
cat and sleep firstclass in fact I am
so good that I cannot resist telling you
ajout it You are at liberty to publish
this testimonial should you wish

Very respectfully
THOS STALLARD U S A Retired
Box 7 R R NO2 Elkwood A a

A Clergyman

Nuw ROADS LA Tan 22 1909
Dr Kilmer Co Biughampton N Y

Dear bin I write today to the public
thnt your SwampRoot cured me of kid ¬

ney trouble I almost past going
having spasmodic spells with my kidneys
that breaking down my constitution
The best medical aid was employe t and
they pronounced my trouble as alkali in
the kidneys but were unable to do me
any permanent good

1 took four bottles of SwampRoot and
became a welt man This was six years
ago and I have had no trace of the
trouble Yours for suffering menl

REV J R TAYLOR

Pastor Baptist Church New Roads La

Mall Carriers Experience
BLOUNTVILTE TBNN-

II have been a rural letter earner for
over five years Some two years ago I
was taken with severe pins In my back
I used medicine from my family physi ¬

cian for several mouths without any
benefit A friend Mr J D Nelson ad-

vised
¬

me to try your Swamp Root but I

had no faith in it I to grog
worse and at last decided to try this
remedy and bought of Long Bros a
fiftycent bottle which gave me great
relief I then bought two one dollar
bottles which I can truthfully say have
completely cured me

Had it not been for SwampHoot 1

wou d hive been compelled to the
rural free delivery servicepainsinI

cure them-
I was so bad that very often my wife

would have to help me to orise
M B HENDRICKSON

Rural Letter Carrier Route No2

A Contractor
DONALSONVILLE GA Jan 20 1909

Dr Kilmer Co Binghampton N Y
GentlemenAbout four years ago I

snfferea from Kidney trouble and rheu
matisai in my hips The pin across
my back became so severe that II could
hardlystraighten up and could mt walk
without dragging my feet I Mould uri
nate frequently and would have to rise

nightcausing
And with the pain I was all run down
and begin to lose flesh I saw Swamp
Root advertised and bought bottle
to try it After taking it I felt better
and could nleep all right at night I
continued to take it until I had taken four
largebottles I was entirely free from
any pain in the and begin to gain
in weight I al Nays recommend Swamp
Root to my friends as I think the cure
in 1ycase remarkable
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KILMERIIDRDr Kilmers likeness Is on the outI side Wrapper of bottle

Beneficial In Severe Cases
Edgefield

Dr Kilmer Binghamton N Y
Gentlemen I how to

express my appreciation for the
SwampRoot has me 1 had
greatly troubled with my kidneys

and in my also with
the doctor inflammation of

the of the bladder Sometimes
my get in a shape that
I almost helpless I had ¬

eral doctors and medicines no
and finally I noticed in some

Dr Kilmer proposed to
a sample of his kidney

medicine SwampRoot free by I
sent at once and received promptly a
sample taking it I
it did me I then two

merchant Mr W
taking the medicine I

felt like a new man and I
rode five to
are liberty to this orgladtoremedythisi
of Saundersvllle is taking it
with results

A MONTGOMERY
Member Tennessee Legislature

No 24 Edgenfield

Results It Proved1909DrSlrsHave been suffering more
less Kidney for the

last five and was induced try
your Swamp Am happy to say
or testimonial that it has

me I am a traveling salesman
for Messrs Colgate Co
and am always traveling on the road
Drinking the different affected
my kidneys

respectfully
SAMUEL WOLF

A PromlnentvMason
Jackson

According to experience I do not
I equalSwampRoot

it relieved me I was com ¬

pletely helpless
last time I was traveling in

my kidneys became affected and
for tendns I suffered excruciating pains
accompanisd with severe Several

having relievedof
a I naturally sought re

SwampRootAfter size bot ¬

tles I was completely restored and

praisingSwampRoot
ago and I had indication of a

of the affliction-
J C SMITH Jr 33 Mason

Fully Satisfied

51909DrKilmerCoBinghamptonNYDear
¬

who pre ¬

scribed for me but his treatment did
not me reading some
SwampRoot literature I decided to

it a trial taking a few
1 felt relieved and two
one had I had
no and was completely Imybackperience I can cheerfully recommend
wampRoot to any one suffering
kidney trouble

very
SIMON MARTIN

Mr conducts a carting and
transfer business

Every brings unsolicited testimonials from people from all over
United States foreign expressing heartfelt gratitude for

Dr Kilmers SwampRoot done thorn
Do let anyone other medicine to place of Swam-
pRootif do be disappointedinsist on getting what

forthere is other medicine as good as Dr Kilmers SwampRoot

YOU NEED A MEDICINE YOU SHOULD HAVE THE BESTi
SwampRoot is not recommended for everything but if you kidney or bladder trouble or obliged to go
during the day and get up many during the night smarting or irritation in passing or disturbance

due to kidney trouble SwampRoot will be the remedy you

Be Allsled For example you ask for Dr Kilmers SwampRoot the Kidney and Bladder Remedy
any druggist or store keeper to pursuade you into buying something else In its place

T Every time subceeds in rolling you a worthless substitute he wore profit but are
humbugged at the expense of health

v

NOTE Every reader of The Breckenridge who has not SwampRoot the Kidney jpjyerandjBlnddor
Tremedy may address Dr Kilmer Co Binghainptou N Yand receive a sample free bymaiifI I11

J
I all dealers in 50c and 1 sizes 5

Sworn Certificate of Purity With
I

Every BottleSee Inside Wrapper
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Witty
fame

skies

the
West

with

thus closed

years

7 Through povertys struggle to
fame he arose And gave the invention
that makes our clothes

87A line he stretched from shore to
shore Binding nations mprqf and more

9 i In old Kentucky two boys were
bredWho ruled apart when the nation
bhiaV

10 Afighting he was neer afraid to-

go But in courting he feared a womans
No
11 A princess in Her native land

Loved aplanter who won her llandst
12 Broad and Tolerant honest and

true Exiled he was from the Bay State
new

IV Broken j edooe lloss of wife
still son cHefaufeht on lUllftitat fell by
traitors gun 1yu

M Apostle he was to thechildren
Red With whom he worked and gave
his bread

15 With silver rings on artificial leg
Long he walked with aid of wooden peg

16 Most remarkable preacher of his
day Ten thousand for an audience
they say

17 Mortal wounds to generals on
each side And each was happy that he
died

18 A buccaneer of famous sort By
hanging had his life cut short

19 On a plank he placed a Yankee
box forcheese And revolutionized war
upon the seas

20 From Boston town two riders
went To warn the people they were
sent

21 He helped us Independence get
And in old age was jailed for debt

22 What lady wise and great and
good For hours was lost in one great
wood

23 Soldier lawyer traitor in a duel
A wanderer at times in poverty cruel

24 He never slept so Indians said
Would fight though he had to rise from
dead

ART AND WEATHER

A Storm That SulTcd the Painter but
Not the Committee-

In a gallery there hangs a largo
canvas In an Imposing frame The
painting shows a waterfall in one of
the states famous for startling nat ¬

ural scenery The picture has occupied
Its present place for several years

Does It belong here asked a vis-
itor

¬

of tip man in charge
No more than the others you see
Seems to me it should be in the

capitol of the state where this scenery
Is said the visitor

It was painted for the state re ¬

plied the man In charge but when it
was submitted to the art committee
It refused to accept It

What was the objection 7

You sc the sky Is overcast The
artist put In a gathering storm like nn
impending calamity The art commit ¬

tee said It was a reflection on the rep-
utation of the state that a storm such
as Is represented was unknown in that
latitudeCouldnt the artist put In another
sky one that accorded with the states
reputation for sunshine

I suppose he could but he refused
Ho said that the rumpus kicked up by
the art committee warranted the storm
effect on the canvas and ho refused to
budge He sent It lucre and here It
remains Boston Herald

a

Wo say without hesitation that
DAVittB Kidney and Bladder Pills
are unequal d for weak kidneys baoK
ache inflammation of the bladder and
all urinary disorders They are septic
and act promptly in all cases of weak I

bank backache rheumatism and
rheumatic pains Accept no substitute
We sell and recommend thorn All
druggists

Just For a Change
What I want said the theatrical

manager Is a genuine novelty
Something cilstlc asked the

playwrightYes
I dont want any real

pugilists or real naval disasters or real
live stock or real battles In It

The playwright looked wearily
thoughtful and after a pause in ¬

quiredHow
would it do to spring some

thing on the public with real actors
In ltLondon TitBits

DEATH OF THE WORLD

When Water Disappears and Air Get
Too Thin to Brut

The age of the earth is placed by
edme at 500000000 years by others
100000000 years and still others of
later time place It at 10000000 years
None place it lower than 10000000
knowing what processes have been
gone through

Other planets go through the same
process The reason that other planets
differ so much from the earth is that
they are In so much earlier or later
stages of existence Tho earth must
become old-

Newton surmised although he could
give no reason for It that the earth
would lose all Its water and become
perfectly dry Since then it has been
found that Newton was correct

As the earth keeps cooling It will be ¬

come porous and great cavities will
be formed in tho interior which will
take in the water It is estimated
that this process Is now in progress
so far that tho water diminishes at the
rate of the thickness ta sheet of
paper each year

At this rate in 0000000 years the
water will have sunk a mile and in
15000000 tho water will have disap ¬

IglobeI the
at¬

time It 111 In an inappreciable degree
but the time will come when the air
wHlboao thin thqt no creature wo
knoW could breathe it and live The
time will come when tho world cannot
support iyc That will bo tho period
of old age anti then will come death
Richard A Proctor

A Swollen Jaw
Is not pleasant Whether its caused
by neuralgia toothache or accident
Ballards Snow Liniment will reducepafnIile ¬

tism cuts burns brnlsee t scaldsany-
and all itches find pllns Sola by A R
ltf6h n

W II IIowMEn President A B SKJUMAN Cnsbler
F L LIOHTFOOT VicePresident i CIIAS SKILLMAN AsstCashler

The Old Relia-
bleBRI3CKINRIDGE BANK

Organized 1872 Capital and Surplus 6200000
Insured in every way and protected by the very

latest equipment
Interest paid on time deposits

Business great and small solicited
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For publication in the News a storyIIIriever heard Write on one side ofIDIvords Send article to L E 1IIIIImr opa rrmprterrtrv rrryrrr yrroptrDrr rryn rrtrr rsrrrrr s
0

i For a Limited Time
I YOU CAN GET

The Louisville Times i
Regular Price 500 a Year

c
K AND 3j-

Ii
1
Ii The Breekenridge News i
S Both One Year ForiIIV 350 i
st

i The Louisville Times is the best g

i Afternoon Paper Printed Ii Anywhere
I Has the best corps of correspondents x

i Covers the Kentucky field perfectly SitiiDemocratic in politics but fair to everybodyii
i Send Your Subscription
x Right Away

c
to this papernot to the Louisvilleiti This rate is good only for 1nAIL subscrip ¬

tions and we cannot accept orders for
THE LOUISVILLE TinES where that
paper has a regular agent who furnishes cpapers by the month

tir

Two Papers for Less Than the Price of One i
o
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FROST PROOF CABBAGE PLANTS 1
GUARANTEED TO SATISFY PURCHASERS

= < tV a F Ldi Y iT
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PRICE In leb 01110 4 i1IrLFlcryLowWesatisfied customers und we have grown and sold more cabbage plants than all other
persons In the Southern states combined WHY because our plants must please or
we send your money back Order now it is time to set these plant in your sec¬stmoney8otcWlermIOdr toarrwn > nnlanW C fiCriljGe 1 lifYe i S Kt J s C

For Nice Job Printing Nicely Done C n011 Os ff


